
Move by Which Whitney , Mills and Hartley
May Get Oat ,

QUIBBLE CONCERNING SUPREME COURT

for ( tie Men Set
I'll' Hint Iht * HnnilliiK Dunn of

the Dt'clnlotiN Wild
tiltir ntul no Void.

LINCOLN , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) Friends of
Whitney and Mills , the two embezzlers from
Ilarlan county who are now In the peni-
tentiary

¬

, arc making a. move to eecuro thtlr
release and If all reports are true there la-

romcthtng sensational In the turn mattera-
nro taking. William M. Krvln , a prominent
local politician from Harlan county , came
tip yesterday and went out to the peniten-
tiary

¬

to see Mills. It Is said that ho was
empowered to conduct negotiations so thnt-
In csao Mills could ho released from the
penitentiary for a short time $3,000 would
bo raised to use In malting a compromlno
settlement with the Hoard o Supervisor of-

Harlan county. The friends of Mills scorn
to have gained the Impression that In case
such a Bcttlomcnt could too made the scn-
tcnco

-

of Mills could bo revoked. However ,

when Mr. Krvln arrived nt the penitentiary
the warden would not allow him toaco AHIlo ,

having made the rule tint the newly regis-
tered

¬

prlaancrs could reo no visitors except
thclrj regular attorneys. Cohb & Hirvoy , at-
torneys

¬

of this city , have been emplojcd by
the frlcndtf of Mills and an attempt will bo
made to accuro the rclcaao of the exbanker-
on habeas corpus proceedings. The groundo
upon which the application Is to bo niod will
bo that the HUprumo ourt handed down Its
decision In the case at an "adjourned term"
and n lust case will be made on this point.

SIGHTS A IIOl'H FOR DARTLHY.-
If

.
the attornejs are relying on uny oliicr

claims of Irregularity to mipport their posi-
tion

¬

they have not scon fit to make them
public. In the meantime , a test oiso In thu
attempt to free Mills woull have mcro than
n double significance , as the opinions alllrm-
Ing

-

the dcr'fllons' of the loner courts In the
casts of iMIlla , Wliltnoy and Ulartley were all
hamlcd down on the eamo day , and an op-
pllciitlen

-
that would result In the release of-

IMIlls would bo good for the releasa of the
other two It was noticedI I his aftcinoon
that the Mills ntid Hartley attorneys were In
close consultation and that i.hoy were to-

gether
¬

In looking up liio law In the cuoe.
The thrco decisions were handed down by

the supreme court on the 3d of January ,
189S , and the records show that Mils day was
not oil "adjourned sitting ," but was an extra
Bitting , being a part of the regular Septem-
ber

¬

term It Is learned that Iti Is the. usual
practice of tiio court to hold a short exlici
flitting the first of the year Just before the
commci'cemc'Jj of tno now term In order
thnt pending cases might bo disposed of In
the term during which the healings were
had. The attorneys of.Mills and Hartley ex-
pect

¬

to look up Hie law and act on the habo'is
corpus Idea tomorrow. In case they ran ilnd
authorities to sustain them. Other attor-
nojd

-
, , have very little faith In the

proceeding and It Is raid tholt the lawjtrs
who hail charge of the Mills ca c. up to the
present tlmo have declined to assist In tbe
new application.

GOSSIP FROM THC STATE HOUSE.
State Auditor Cornell has Just Issued the

following statement :

During the fiscal year ending November
3D , 1SU7 , there hiivo been adjusted In thenudltlng department of this olllco 11,917
claims , amounting to 1791036.03 , divided as
follows :

Funds Claims. Total.-
2,9V

.
State library fund i 2 $ ) . ! ) .!
Normal school library 14 10I7.C2
Normal Interest fund 9 2,005.00-

WO.OOHospital for Insane fund. . . 3-
1Tcmpot.iry school fund. . . . ISO 591154.31
1'cnltentlary special labor. SO - 10.S79.00-

nC.073.77University funds 1,73-
3Uencral fund U.SJO 1010010.90

Totals 11,917 1791135.03
Warrants have been paid during the fl"calyear ending- November 30 , 1S97 , as follows :

Institute for Feeble Minded Youth $ 15OSG 98

State library fund 2,8b4 2-
SNoimal school library fund 1G17.C2
Hospital for Insane fund 37iO.OO
Temporary school fund C9o.772.7-
G1'onltentlary ' peclnl labor fund. . 10.M7.G-
SUnlveislty funds IM071.77
General fund 130725.GO

Total 2133013.40
Making a reduction of 111370.83 In the

outstanding warrants during the joar. The
present Indebtedness of the stale Is us fol-
lows

¬

:

Stnto funding bonds $ 2G1.2G7.-
35Uencral fund warrants 1376003.5
Temporary unlvcislty fund war-

rants
¬

12,027.2-
7Instltutc for feeble minded fund

warrants 1G47G.I
State library fund warrants 105.4-
5I'cnltentlaiy special labor fund

warrants 11.51
College of Agriculture Mechanic

Arts fund wariunts lSl.fi"
University cash fund warrant. . . . G0.7J

Total Indebtedness November
SO, 1S97 . .v. 1560191.01

Less available cash In state
treasury 81913.00

Net outstaildliiB 1781251.01
Reduction In state debt during thu fiscalyear cmllnir November 30. 1M)7) :

llciluctlon in outHtaiullnh' war-
rants

¬

HI3,3TC.-
S1ncductlon In bonded Indebtedness. . 3)7,00001)

Total fS5037C.S3
The trcasiirci's books show n reduction

In the amount of warrants registered anddialing Interest of $ llli103.CO , plioulnf,1 that
thcie waH afloat JIXOJfi.'T.hlch had not
been rcKlatered and drawing Interest ,

'I ho oHlcois of the Stale Horticultural so-

ciety
¬

called upon the secretary of state to-

My
-

( ami requested that the society beallotvcd
the prMlega of distributing the annunl ro-
jiort

-
, as In that iy It us bollovcil that the

reports uould bo moro sure to Ret Into tn! ;

liands pf those Interested In horticulture.
The result of the visit was that the society
will distribute 4,000 copies of the report , and
the secretary of state will aeod out the other
1,000 copies.

The lollouliiR notaries public have just
been commUslcincd : J. l' . Wallter , Shelton ;

J. C. 1'ortor , Ansley ; C. S. Hill , Aurora ; C-

.K.
.

. Cull , Oakland ; J. If , Crossmann , Omaha ;
] { . A , Uansklra , Hastings ; W. V. Jloran ,
Nobruski City ; Vlrgla A. lloiz , Davoy ; d. I ) .
1'roctor , Alexandria ; J. R. Giln , Jr. . Stella ;

0. IJ. .Motz. Falls City ; A. C. Algor. Durucll ;
W. 1)) . L. Freeman , Fremont.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
Sister Adlnga of St Hllaibcth's hospital

OH burled from that place today. She died
of consumption , from which eho h id euffercd-

Iccig> tlmo , . Father Leonard conducted
the funeral services.

Tim Cuban relief committee has organized
with the following olllcers ; President , Ucv-
.It

.
, O. Itowlands ; vice preeldcnt , J. D. Utt of

Omaha ; secretary. 1' . II , 13orry , Lincoln ;

Ireasurer , W. N. JIaaon of Omal.a. The com-
.mlttco

.
Is preparing a manifesto soon to bo-

luued to the public.
people at thei hotels : At the Lln-

Blclns on flro with torturing , dlsngurlng ,
itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , and pimply
liumors , Instantly rollou'd by awarm batli
with CUTlci'itA HOAIa slngla application of-
CuitCDRA (ointment ) , the great ekiii cure ,
ud a full Uoso of Cimcuu.v KLSOLU < T-

.it

.

Hit inrumhout Hit worlt. r rr D * n r r Pol.> 'ivi Kouca. "llo l Cui TwluilDjIluiuor. , im-

.IJflRY'Q
.

O

del ! M P. Server , Xterrlek n Loa o. Al
the Lincoln George Spongier jr , and
wife , n K Munford , Oeorge Worthlngton ,
George n , Kay , I' H. Shouflcr , Samuel J-

1'ottcrj A. M. Jeffrey ; H. J. Nichols , Joe
Kelley ; O. S. Horn , } ! -

.
w At Kln(1-

'JIOUTICI IT Tintounn.C-

lnnlnsc

.

.Scinlon nf HIP COIM cntlon-
n VcrjIln } ' One.

LINCOLN , Jan. 13. fSpcclal. ) The clos-

ing
¬

cession of the State Horticultural , o-

clcty
-

was held this morning. Report * from
horticultural districts , revision of the pre-

mium
¬

lUt and revision of fruit Hats were
taken up first. The commlttco on revision
of the pr mlum list wag authorized to ls < u-

a list If nectary , and also to t.ikc action
In regard to awarding premiums for the year
189S.-

J.
.

. C. Evans. North. Kansa * City ; r. M
Powell , J. P. Jackson , M. 0. Edwards , Glen-
wood , la. ; C. O. Garrett , Ivy , la. : J. P. Hcsi ,

L. 0. Williams , Council UlufTs , la. ; and
0. W. Hervey , Omaha , were made honorary
annual members.-

A
.

paper on "An Electrical Method of De-
termining

¬

Soil ..Moisture and Soil Tempera-
turn ," was read by Prof. 0. U. Swezy ,

"Why Our Transplanted Trees Dlo" brought
out a spirited discussion from fruit growers
from all the state. It was shown clearly
that while few trees dlo when transplanted
In the eastern part of the state , many dlo-
In the western counties through lack of
moisture and cxlrcnufrecrlnp In winter.-

Piof.
.

. W. U , Hunter of Lincoln read n > cry
Interesting and Instructive paper on the
"San Jose Scale. " This insect was first
found In California several jcars ago , but
tins now spread all over the United Statcfi ,
through the shipment of nursery stock. So
far none been found In Nebraska , al-

though
¬

orchards In the neighboring states
are moro or less Infested. Prof. Hunter
states that one scale Is sudlclcnt to destroy
a whole orchard , so fast do they multiply.-
A

.
single scale Is capable of producing thro *

billion scales , coveting the trees and strong-
ling them in a short time. Mr. Hrown In-

troduced
¬

a resolution asking our congress.
men to work for any bill relative to the ex-

termination
¬

of the "San Jose Scale. "
J. SI. Hussell of Wjmoro made a short

talk on the cultivation of peaches and gave
a list of the most desirable varieties In
point of production of fruit , quality and
hardiness.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Galbralth of Jensen read a
paper on "Cherries. " Ho advocated planting
a few cherry trees on the lawn when other
ground li not available , and fruit U only
wanted for family use. Many of
cherry trees hold their foliage until latb-
In the fall , thus making them desirable for
both fruit nnd shade trees. Itelathe merits
of the different varieties was the main point
under discussion. Owing to press of time
several papers were not read , but will ap-
pear

¬

In the printed record
M. G. ndWBids of Glenwood , la , on be-

half
¬

of the Iowa delegation present at the
meeting , extended thanks to the Nebraska
Horticultural society for many courtesies
during the cession , nnd at the same time
cordially Invited all to attend a glmllir
meeting on the other side of the Missouri
river.-

On
.

motion of Prof. F. N. Taylor It was
agreed that the summer meeting of 1S9 !

shall bo held in Omaha on a date to be
fixed later.
00011 Ot." IRIUfiTION. .

XiJirnsKiii pr ' <M" < M the
Vnliif if IMi-iit.v of. Wntur.-

GEIIING
.

, Neb. , Jan , 13. (Special. ) At this
seascn of the > car the annual meetings of

the various Irrigation companies are coming
thick and fast. The stockholders of the En-

terprise
¬

Ditch comrany have elected John A-

.Orr

.

, John Powers and T. D. Deutsch as their
directors for the ensuing jear. The organlzi-
tlon

-
Is not > et effected , but It Is likely that

C. W. Ford will ba chosen as secretary. The
Enterprise has a plan under consideration for
merging the land under Its line Into a dis-

trict
¬

and as options to that effect have been
signed by a large majotlty of the stockholders
the arrangement will no doubt bo consum-
mated

¬

before long.
The Steamboat Ditch company stockholders

have elected A. II. Wood , G. M. Crablll and
Llojd Wood as directors and the following
o'her ofllclals : Llojd Wood , president ; A.-

1J.

.

. Wood , secretary ; William French , treas-
urer.

¬

.

The work on the canal of the Goring Irri-
gation

¬

district Is progressing rapidly , this
being DOS of the largest projects In the state.-
Tor

.

a distance of about fifteen miles the-
ater Is carried through the Mitchell canal ,

the enlargement of which Is well along
and which will upon Its completion
bo maintained as a Joint ditch. From
the end of ''that bectlon of ditch work Is also
beliiK pushed on the now canal work , and
especially on that part knonn by alt who
have acquainted themselves with It as the
"bad lands" contract. There are fills In this
worlc sixty-four feet In depth and several
hundred feet long , but the contractors , who
are homo men. have a largo force at work
and are making a fine showing.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

Each jear the benefit of Irrigation becomes
moro clear and doubts are fast disappearing.
The most successful farmer under the ditch
appears to bo I. N. Trlndlo of Olc.-ci. who
hancsted and sold enough potatoes from six.
teen acres of land to buy and pay for an-
olghtyacro farm. Under the ditch his jleld
was about 300 bushels per acre , which were
eold on track at Olean for 47 cents per
bushel. The officers of the Irrigation com-
pany

¬

expect to sell nearly double the amount
of water they sold last season. The Ice har-

cst
-

Is practloilly completed hero and largo
quantities of fine quality have been stored.

ix m > FAVOU.

attention of n riinreli iSnliJcotl for
I , mention.T-

ECUMSBH
.

, Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

Judge C. n. Lctton found for Dlshop Donacum-
In the case whcrcla the blshcp was law ing
with Michael Suaughnessy and Michael Mur-
phy

¬

for possession of the church property
of St. Andrew's Catholic church hero-
.Shaughnessyond

.

Murphy were the old trustees
and refused to give up the property when
the noted cnso of Honacum. against Rev. Me.
Murphy was settled. They wanted the bishop
to them as trustees , and iie did
not waat to. The case was tried some two
weeks ago , but the Judge withheld hh de-

cision
¬

until yesterday. M trophy and ShaURh-
ncssy

-
have taken a thirty-day stay , and will

piobably appeal to the supreme court ,

Otoc County .
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Jan. 13-

.Special.
.

( . ) The annual statement of the mort-
gage

¬

Indebtedness of Otoo county for 1897

wan completed today. The showing Is very
satisfactory and dlspelt * all doubt as to
whether or not this class of debtom has ex-

perienced
¬

prosperity during the jear Just
closed. The firm mortgages filed were 232-

In number ; aggregating ? 290G37.37 ; re-
leases

¬

, 212) ainount'mg to 383CS5.72 ,

on city property the filings footed up-
I5S.I52.C1 ; releases , 7837449. The net dc-
creuso

-
for the jwr was $106.97021-

.Otuc

.

Count ) ' Kitlr AHxorlntlnn.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Jan. 13 , (Special )

The Otoo County Fair cad Driving Park csso.
elation hold Us regular annu.il meeting } c&-

terday.
-

. Reports of the various officers showed
the society to bo in good condition. The
following named were elected ofllcers for the
ensuing jear : A. F. Coddlngton , president ;

0 , J , Davis , first president ; M , II. Wllca ,

second > lco president ; A. Cook , third vice
president ; J. W. Eaton , fourth vice president ;

George E. Drown , fifth Uco president ; II. J-

.Ucero.
.

. treasurer ; F , E. Hrown , secretary.-

OI1U

.

- <TM
LEIGH , Neb. , Jen. 13 , ( Special. ) Leigh

camp , No. 1023 , Modern WooJmon of Amer-
ica

¬

, held open lralallatlon at Its hall last
night and installed the following ofllcrrs :

Venerable consul , T. P. Asplnall ; worthy ad-
leer

-
, C. II. Morlan ; tanker , I. J. Nichols ;

clerk , W. G. Marl.ham ; eeeort , J. II , Pleper ;

physician , Dr. J. C. McKlnley ; watchman , W-

.McCurdy
.

; erntry , J. O. Asplnall ; marager ,
L. V. Graves. Immediately after Installation
a banquet was tendered lodge members and
families.

Vlcllnilr.ril by u h ( ran HIT.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

Another Uctlm of misplaced confidence la re-
ported

¬

ft0111 near Greenwood , Jacob Hard-
nock , an old resident of Cass coimty , re-
cently moved to Oklahoma anil uccured a-

claim. . Ho became tlrrd of the country and
wanted to back to Nebraska. On the
way back ho met a smooth appearing
fctruDgcr , v.bo offered tlui the chance of a

lifetimelo trada f r Nebraska t.r ptr'y
deal WOA consummated an.l Mr H r r u
was to receive a do d to a f.cfn la Ro k-

cotiflty , Nebraska , Wue& no arrived ther-
ho found that ho hal been swindled and i I

deeded his Oh'' 'uim !< farnl for * pipcrtj'
that did not exist

IlomoilrllnirVnrrlionxr ,

SIDNEY. Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Fred Krug Hrewlng companj-
of Omaha has put a largo force of men at
work remodeling the cold ftorago house nt
this place , which has been In use by that
c-ompiny during the last two > c.ir * . The
necessity for a better refrigerator and cold
storage house at thlii place to accommodate
Its growing trade has been urged during tbe
last jcar and ( he old ibulldlng ls being en-
tirely

¬

remodeled In accordance with ft plin
prepared by the architect of the company ,
under the supervision of J. M. SwazleU , who
has charge of thlr class of work. The me-
chanics

¬

and laborers were all emplojod here
by Mr. Swazlok and the work Is being rap-
Idly

-
pushed to completion under his man ¬

agement.

ItOnrN it loot
PLATTSXIOUTH , Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Phjslclans of this city who were called
to Unlcii last evening to attend County
Treasurer Elkcnbary , who accidentally dla-
charged a load of shot Into his right foot
while out hunting , report tt"it amputation
was ncecasarj' tn eave hh life. T ho opera-
tion

¬

wua performed last evening. Mr.
Elkentary carried a very heavy accident In-
surance

¬

, about $17,00-

0.Otvr

.

nn 12ml :iiilttiitit.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) A party of young people started last
cvMilnc to spend the evening nt the home
of a joung woman friend In the country two
miles north of town. The wagonette
which they were riding went over a tenfoote-
mbankment. . The fall resulted In a broken
wrist for Will McRcjnoMs and bad bruises
for Walter Deets nnd Walter lloytl. The
othcra escaped Injury-

.CanKlit

.

by tin- Sheriff.-
PLATT9MOUTH

.
, Neb. . Jan. 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Ex-Sheriff Hcllowoy relumed from
Oklahoma yesterday , where he had bceh to
Intercept II. Uolersmlth , who had some tlmo-
elnco very hastily left Plattrmouth leaving
n. $1CO note behind. ''Mr. Hello way found hli
man just as ho was departing for Indian
Territory and relieved him of gold enough
to (satisfy the holder of the note-

.Miot

.

UN llrfilhrr.
UTICA , Neb. , Jan. 13. (Special ) Ltst

evening about 0 o'clock , Victor , the C-ycar-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph JIanwoiler ,
shot his 12-ycjr-old brother , Jess , through
the heart with a ball from a 32-callbcr rlllo.
The boy lived long enough to run about
thirty feet , when ho ifcll dead. The parents
of the children were both absent when the
accident occurred-

.Ciuniillic

.

at Orel-
.ORD

.
, Neb. , Jan. 13. (Special. ) The Loup

Valley NcbrasKans' association hold Its
midwinter campflro hero yesterday after-
noon

¬

and evening. A goodly number at-
tended

¬

nnd the time was pleasantly spent.
The executive committee designated St. Paul
as the nlace to hold tlio next fall cncaiun-
ment.

Olrl llns a IIiKl I'nil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A little girl named Mernaco Dace , f-

ijcars old , fell from a stairway last evening ,

a distance of fourteen feet , to the ground ,
striking on her head. It was not until C-

o'clock this morning that she regained con ¬

sciousness. Her condition Is critical.
Joint iIiiHtnllatloti.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Jan. 13. (Special. )

Joint installation ceremonies of the newly
elected olllcers were held tonight at the lull
of Bcb McCook post by the Woman's Relief
corps and Bob McCook iost , Grand Army of
the Republic.

Contract Awnrtlcil.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Jan. 13. (Special. )

The County Board of Supervisors of Clay
county yesterday awarded the contract for
furnishing stationery and supplies for the
jcar 1S9S to the State Journal company of-

Lincoln. .

OIHcofH Clioncn.-
GERING

.

, Neb. , Jan. 13. (Special. ) The
Scotts Bluff County Fair association has
elected the folonlng officers for the ensuing
> ear : Frank Beers , president ; Fred D. Welt ,
vlco president ; Peter McFarlane , treasurer-

.at

.

fl
GENEVA , Jan. 13. (Special. ) The store of

Byron Morshon , In Union block , was entered
last night by sneak thieves , who did not
succeed In finding much cash. They effected
an entrance through a back window.

| IOWA MiMS.

Conflict Ilctiic-i'H City OillulalM.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 13. ( Speclal.MayorC-

leland
)

of Sioux City anj Alderman Trcdway ,

representing Uio Eighth ward , have been en-

gaged
¬

In council chamber wrangles for some
tlmo past , and the feeling between them
seems to bo very bitter. Mayor Cleland Is-

a nephew of Alderman Trod way , the major's
mother being a sister of the alderman. At
the last ( cson! of the city council these 'two
men poured hot words Into each other , to the
astonishment of the other aldermen and
spectators. Mayor Cleland doea not like his
unclo's rr.unagcment of the affairs of the
local wutcr department anJ ho has been very
frco In expressing his sentiments. The alder-
man

¬

retaliated by severely arraigning the
mayor's policy In regard to the saloons ,
gambling houses and resorts of ''iho cltj- . The
end of the trouble docs not look to bo any-
whe.ro

-
near at hand.-

Mrs.
.

. Johanna Thurston , police matron of
Sioux City , has been granted a decree of-
dlvorco from her husband.-

AVnnt

.

Iloini.Mailf * Sclioul MooKK.-
DES MOINES , la. , Jan. 13 , ( Special. )

The Typographical union of this city has
taken the Initiative in the matter of pro-
viding

¬

that all books used In the schools
of Iowa shall bo printed In * this state. The
committee -which reported to the union
found that the state spent anniMlly In
books of this kind $150,000 , all of which
wont beyond the borders of the state. The
recommendation of the commlttco la em-
bodied

¬

In substance in the following para-
graph

¬

:

That the union shall , through Its olllcers-
nnd the legislative , committee of the State
Federation of Labor , use UH utmost en ¬

deavor to hnvo the Tnontj'-teventh general
assembly of Iowa provide for the creation
of a commission , thin membership of hlch
shall represent the Interests of education ,

business and Industry , who.se duty It Hhall-
bo to Investigate the question and report
upon.lt to tlio twenty-eighth general as-
sembly

¬

,

I'olnt lii School I.JMV ,
INDEPENDENCE , la. , Jan. 13. (Special. )
Judge ''Blair of the district court has ren-

dered
¬

a decision which , If sustained , may
make imany changes In the management of
the schools of Iowa. The school board of
Independence emplojed Prof. Burkhcad for
a term of five jears. After four years of
service a new superintendent was hired. Su-
.pcrlntcndcnt

.
Burkhcad sued for $1,500 , the

amount of n ) car's salary , A demurrer was
entered by the defense on the ground that
the defendant had no authority or power to
make a teacher's contract for flvo jcara nnd
that said contract Is against public policy.
Judge Dlalr sustained the demurrer ,

IOMII llarlit'i-M Ut'll
DAVENPORT , la. , Jan. 13. (Special. ) The

bill for the regulation of the business of-

barbcrlog nnd providing for some method of
licensing them In Iowa will bo presented in
the legislature by the represent ativw from
this county , The barbers hero have great
hopes of the pzsr.igo of the bill ,

The barbers are organized at Davenport ,
DCS Molncs , Nashua , Charlton , Eaglu
Grove , Dubuque , Storm Lake , Rock Raplda ,
Cherokee and Council Bluffs , and it Is ex-
pected

¬
that organizations will bo reported

In a few days from Burlington and Cedar
Raplda.

KurlyoinlniitloiiN Ux lit* .Atiule-
.MARSIIALLTOWN

.
, la. , Jan. 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The republican county campaign
commlttco has been organized for the year
and a date has been set for the primary
eloctlon for the nomination of a county
ticket , This will bo .March 1C next. A

lummittc } was Appointed ti> prepare rwolu-
titas

-
urging the senator anil representative

from this countv to vote t n n measure In
the state legislature t6 IcsalUo the prlmarj-

4.Mm

.

ocn.Of 31 UL. shi JCLJ ASSUIKD
1 ii-

rorlnlKlittv Trlpi tIfe Mnilc llr-
tucrtt

-
TrlM-n unit Vnekliiiul.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jin. 13 The much
talked of fortnightly nijrll ;ncrvlce between
Auckland and San Pranciso has at length
been arranged and will1 be Inaugurated on
April 1 , according to ailvlces received by
the steamship Alainedi tpj.iy. An under-
standing

¬

has been reidndi between the
Oceanic and Canadian-Australia Hues
whereby the steamers oftho respective lines
will leave Auckland aMmrSan Francloco
every fourteen days , alternately , the Oceanic
steamers making the vojaeo in nlnctect-
tdajs and the Canullin UTOfl In Iwcuty-ono
and one-half days. " ll"

Mall Agent Isblater , of the Alameda con-
firmed

¬

the news todaj'. Ho says that the
New Zetland legislature , before the Christ-
mas adjournment voted a minimum mall
5ubsldy of 7,500 to establish the service ,

The government guarantees a minimum of
17,500 per annum , and allows the fitcamohli
people to make all over that sum they can.

r.vn.vrs TIM } UUN.M.THACKS. .

Hill i> III *' Mi-Mi of the Dny lit
Aetv Or leu ii

.NITW
.

OUL13ANS , Jan. 13. The track was
Very heavy todaj' nnd the third race , origi-
nally

¬

over eight sticks , vya- changed to n
high weight handicap on the flat. In the
first race the fnvorlle , meddler , wn ) left nt
the post. Only two favorites ' .von nnd the
books hail much the best of It todaj' . He-

First race , selling , six furlongs : Sl'ter-
rlnra won Sc-d.in sccoul , Mamlo Cnllan-
third. . Time : Ulli'l.

Second race , selling , six nnd one-half fur ¬

longs. W C T won , Stanza second , llano
Hello third. Time : 1:27.:

Third race , high weight handicap , mile
nnd onc-clRhth : Partner won , Una ! Gad
second , Urakcman third. Time : SKWJ.

Fourth race, selling , one mile : Albert
Vale won , Elltln second , Jnno third. Time :

Fifth wee , selling , seven nnd one-half furI-
OIIB

-
: Springtime won , McJIlo second , La

Moore third. Time : 1:5TV:

Sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Aqua-
rella

-
won. Jersey Lad second. Ettarre third.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 13. Weather
clear , track ilow tit Oakland today. He-
milts *

First race , selling , "Ix furlongs : ninnlow-
on. . Coda second. Veiagim third. Time :
1 17

Second race purse , maidens , elevensix-
teenths

¬

of .1 mile : La. Matom.i wnu , Fl.in-
ilcs

-
secorfd , Uo-.v ami Artow third. Time :

'Third race , selling , mile and one-sixteenth :

Fi'hlon ''PI ilo won , Collins second , Song and
Duice third. Time : 1.V: ).

Fourth race , purse , llftecn-slxteenths of n
miltSlorelllto won , Sin Vcnado second ,

Hnrdly third. Time : 135.(
Fifth race , selling , one mile- Harry Tho-

burn won , Thelma second. Eirl Cocbr.i-
n"sixth

' '
. selling , six furlongs : Palmer-

ston
-

won. Don't Skip Me second , Una Colo-
tailo

-
thlid. Time : 1:16.: _

COIl.'SEM.'S ANSWUIl TO TALC-

.Cnmlltioiieil

.

riinlleiiRe. IteoelOH Ciu-
iilltloiifil

-
Hoil > frum Champion * .

ITHACA , N. y. , Jan. 13Speclal.The( )

ftthletlc council of Coinell university nas
finally answered the challenge of Yale to
join the llarvard-Yalo boat race at New-
London this spring. In brief , Cornell agrees
to race at New London with Harvard and
Ynle , If Cornell > s allowed to name the
course for a similar- race in tbe spring of-
1S99 The conditional clmlloiRe of lale , In
which that university Inhltted on the Nevv
London coin so for Ihifl V ar. has been met
with a conditional answer from Corn0 ! ! , the
latter untveisity Insisting on the right to
name the couise for the ifollowlug year

On the campus here It is the genoial
opinion that more consideration Ins been
shown the challenge from Yale than most
of the undergraduates desired. The deci-
sion

¬

of the council was reached after ma-
ture

¬

deliberation , and letters from promi-
nent

¬

alumni of the university all ovr the
country touching on the matter were re-

ceived
¬

and considered. It Is believed thnt-
tlio answer to Yale Is ) In every sense a fair
proposition. It is felt to o no mote than
fair that Cornell should name tlio course
for the race of 1S99 If It allows to
name the course for lS9ii. , It can be stated
authoritatively that thtf answer Just sent
to Yale la Cornell's ultimatum on the row-
Ing

-
question , and that nothing will move

the athletic council from the position it
has taken. With most of the students it-

Is a matter of Indifference whether ale
accepts Cornell's proposition or not. Coi-

nelllans
-

believe tlielr crew can defeat lale
quite as handily as It did last year nt-
I'oiiKhkeepsle. . If Yale does not accept the
conditions , Cornell will promptly take steps
toward forming an Intercollegiate regatta
among the crews of Harvard. Pennsylvania.
Columbia , Wisconsin , Annapolis Cadets and
Cornell.

Kriinai-il IIItH the Kloor.-
PITTSDURG

.

, Pa. , Jan. 13. A large crowd
filled the opera bouss at Millvale , a suburb ,

tonight to witness the ten-round boxing
contest nt catch weights between the local
featherweight , Jack McClelland , and James
Kcnnanl. the "St. Paul Kid" TnIKlit
was a fast one from start to finish. In the
ninth round it was stopped by Burgess
Young after Kennard had been Knocked
down three times. The referee gave the de-

cision
¬

to McClelland Kenn.ird played a-

waiting pirno throughout and was prettj-
bully punished. In the tlfth round he Kot-

in a hard blow on IcClolland's neck which
laid Jack out for nlno seconds. Both men
are anxious for a finish fight-

.HlKh

.

SelionllliltMlo OHIccm.-
At

.

the annual meeting of the Athletic as ¬

sociation of the Omaha lllgn scnooi jranis-
B. . Knight was elected president of the as-

sociation
¬

nnd manager of the various ath-
letic

¬

teams. Alfred Dickinson was elected
secretary and treasurer of the association.-
H

.

Tracy , who played such a good same
of foot ball at hnlflncU last heason , was
elected captain of the foot ball team for
next hcason , and Frank B. Knlglit was
elected captain of the bisp ball nine for the
comliiir M nson. The captain of the trade
team will bo elected nt the next meeting
of the association-

.Knur

.

Men Shoot Today.
There will bo a lively four-handed live

bird race at the Council Bluffs grounds this
afternoon betvvcon Omaha and Council
Bluffs teams. W. D. Hardln nnd A. Bler-
shelm

-
will represent tlio Iowa side and J.-

C
.

, Smcad nnd Saniaba will defend the
local claim to superiority. The i.ice will
bo fifty birds per man for the price of the
birds and a small stake ,

Tnero IB a probability that the four-man
match that In scheduled for Saturday will
bo postponed on account of the Illness of
one of the Crablll boys ,

Cannot Aei-cpt Cornrll'M Condition.
NEW HAVEN , Conn , Jan. 13. The Yale

boating odU'lala have sent the following
reply to Cornell In regard to the latter'H
letter concerning the tiliuiKiilar race chal-
lenge

¬

sent by Yale to Cornell : "It has been
nnd Is our eat nest deslro that Cornell au-
cept

-
our Invitation to low rtt Nevv London

tills year , and wo regret that In- your leply-
of the 11th Instant , a condition Is Imposed
which vvo are unable, 9 (

accspt. "

Illllllini ColltCNt1 ! ' NtMIIK| l1.

NEW YORK , Jan. 13-J-Thi, ! champion bil-

liard
¬

contest , which was to Ivivo besun to-

night
¬

at Madison Sqdn'ro garden under the
of the Amorfean Athletic union ,

was po 'psne l Indefinitely Tl.p mam1-
mcnt

* -
gives no cxpK.n.itiun for the ur.fc-

pcctcJ
-

move.

Joclipj01 lib Klcctn StCTTnro> .
NOW YORK , Jan. 13.The annual nucl-

ing
¬

of the Jockey club was held tod.ij * .
Jnmos U. Keenp pre'llng The stewards
were elected to servo for two years , as fol-
lows

¬

: August Holmont. J. H , Bradford ,
James R. Kccnc nnd F. K , Sturgl .

KINDS or iinus rot'M ) .

Mnny Vnrletlpi Iliicoorril l j nnI-
IM o tlmitor In AViixhlnprlnn.

Trevor C. D Klncald , tutor otlt'' labora-
tory

¬

assistant In the Department of Ulologr-
of the University of Washington , recently
sent to T. I) , A. Cockerel ! of Seattle. Wash. ,

< ho greatest authority on bees In America ,
about 1,300 specimens of bees collected in
Washington during the last four jears. Mr-
.Cockcrcll

.
became much Interested In the

collection , end at once began to vvorlt on It-

.He
.

found many new species , some of which
ho has dcBcrlbed In scientific Journals Re-
cently

¬

Mr. Klucald has received four pamph-
lets

¬

on now species of bees dcsrcr d bj- Mr-
.Cockcrcll

.
In the Annals nnd Magazine of

Natural Hlstorjof London , nnd n number
of other pamphlets and papers published bj*

the same authority In this country One
of these papers contains descriptions of bees
collected by Mr. Klncnld. There are tvventj'-
sevcn

-
species here described , of which sev-

enteen
¬

nro new to science. Other descrip ¬

tions are to follow , nnd altogether there nro
already found n < otal of forty-one new spe-
cies

¬

that Mr. Klncald has discovered. Prof.-
Cockcrcll

.

has attested his appreciation of-
Mr. . Klncnld's work by naming several of
these now species in his honor. The dis-
covery

¬

of ro many new species Is very rarely
reported from one region. In the one genus
of osmlac there nro twenty-two species now
recorded from Washington , largely through
the efforts of Mr. Klncaid ; nnd he already
has enough more now nnos to make the list
tor Washlng-tora exceed that of any othefl-
state. . Only Colorado has a larger number
now than Washington.-

Of
.

this genus osmlao , sijs the Scnttlo-
PoatIntclllget'ccr , Prof. Cockcrcll has sent
to Mr. KineaUl , among other pamphlets and
papers , a manuscript key , by which any
specimen of the genus may bo Identified nnd
new ones detcimlncd , and which wilt aid
In the preparation of HKo kcjs for othergenera when the necessary literature Is ob ¬

tained.
One curious species found by Mr. Klncaid

Is described by Prof. Cockcrell In the Cana
dlan Entomologist for December , 1S07 The
name Is halictoidcs campjiiulac , from the
fact that Mr. Klncald found It only on a
little halrbcll (campanula ) .

The geographical distribution of these
forms Is being worked tip , In which some
of the students of the university help during
vacations. Last summer Mr W. M. Karsh-ncr made a good collection at Oray'j haibor ,

and Mt. W. R. Coffman collected about 500-
sp ° cles at Cl'challs. The latter was the stu ¬

dent who found last May n specimen of
Bclan glossus , that Interesting form of
animal llfo between the vertebrates nnd the
Invertebrates ; a little later the Columbian
unlvors Ity expedition found other speci-
mens

¬

and published the fact as a great dls-
covcrj

-
- .

The new species Andrcna kincaldil wnsifirst found by Mr. Klncald at Olympla , andlater at Seattle. Last summer , when on
his way to the Pryblloft Islands , Ml. Km-
cald

-

sp ° nt a little tlmo In collecting nt Port
Townscml. where ho found another speci-
men

¬

of this species. Then when ho returnedlast Jail ho learned that Mr. Coffman had
found the same species at Chehalls.

A supplemental catalogue of the Univer ¬
sity of Washington Is now In the hands ofthe s.ato printer , and will be for dis ¬

tribution In a few dajs. The publication
of this was necessitated by the ntrntiousrequests from all parts of the st.ro , nnd
elsewhere for catalogues of the university ,
the supply of which nas exhausted .some
tlmo ago. TlicsJ inquiries are for the mo tpart from good soutccs , nnd Indicate a grow ¬

ing Interest In the university. The new
supplement will contain all the general 111-
lonnation aoout tnc university needed bj a
prospective student. It Is malnlv a reprint
of parts of the catalogue. No changes liavt-
been made in the requirements for entrance
and graduation.-

It
.

does not seem sufficiently undcrsiood
that the university has to meet
the requirements of students frm two-
year and thrce-jear high schools. This H
done by offering certain "zeio ou.-ees , "
which embiaco the kind of work that such
students need to fill out their preparation
for the university. This work must bo
taken without credit , for ono or two jeurs.
according as the students Is from a three-
j'eor

-

or a two-year high schoo-

l.TnrniT
.

Ulieel CInli Dunce.
The Turner Wheel club gave another

dance Uist night In Turner hill. It wisstyled a "ted domino pnrtj- , " and all the
dancers on the floor timing the early pirt-
of the evening were required to dou n.
domino of llery hue. The dance was a thor-oiiBhljenjoj'able ono-

.POItnOlST
.

FOll TODAl'h WK VTIinil-

.anil

.

1'arUy Cloiiil > . itllh-
lili

Varla-
- Winds.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 33.Forccast for
Friday :

For Nebraska , Iowa and South Dalco.a
Partly cloudy wcnthor ; light variable winds.

For Missouri Fair ; warmer ; -variable
winds , becoming eastcrlj- .

For Kansas Fall ; variable wind" .For Wyoming-Fair ; varliblo winds.-
I

.
, oral llccoril.

OFFICE OF THC WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Jan. 11. Om ilia rt.coid of tem ¬

perature and rainfall compared with the coi-fcpondlng
-

dny of the last three years ,

1S3S. 16S7. IMG. 1S93
Maximum temperature. . . . 36 3210 20
Minimum temperature. . . . IS 24 20 3Average temperature. 27 2S SO S
Rainfall. 00 .02 .00 00

Record of temperatute and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1 ,
1537 :

Normal for the dij-. II
Excess for the dij'. n
Accumulated oxccsa since March 1. 4SG
Normal rainfall for the day.02 Inch
Deficiency for the dav. 02 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1. lO.fll Inches
Deficiency slnco Marcb 1. 10. m Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1S37. !i0, Inches
Dellciencj' for cor. period , 1S90. . . 11.29 Inches

IteiiortH from SlntloriH nt 8 I' , "i. ,
Seventyilftli meridian tlmo.-

T

.

IndlcHtui trace of precipitation.-
L

.
, AWUI.SH , Local Torecast Olllclal.

GOLD DUST.

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing
¬

, does the work quickly ,

cheaply and thoroughly ,

largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K , FAIRBANK COMPANY ,

Chicago , ; Bt. Louis , New York , . JJoston , rblladcipUla ,

Munyon and Money
Not Moro Dollars But the Satisfac-

tion
¬

of Helping Mankind.

" I have cnoush money ," says ProfessorMunyon. " I shall spend the rest of my
llfo In working for my fcllontnon. i shall

not bo nblo to hnlf repay the debt which
1 owe to God for my hnpplncrs und suc ¬

cess , but 1 shall do the best I can as long-
1nsl "live.

Money enough ! nvon Solomon In nil
Ills wealth nnd wisdom wns not great
rnovmli to Bay tlmt. To hcvil the slcklTo unablci the struggling mllltotiH to doc ¬

tor themselves with Intelligence nnd
marvelous results ) To bo the acknowl-
edged

¬

authority of the medical world nnd
thu possessor of Its greatest discoveries !

These things ciro certainly moro tlmu
rlchco-

.Munyon'a
.

success Is based upon nn in-
tlmato

-
knowledge of the laws of science ,

nnd strict conformity thereto. Munyon
has a pcpninto specific for fevers , rheu-
matism

¬

, Dyspepsia , Catarrh , Kidney
Complaints , diseases of the liver,
fisthma , and llfty other complaints.
These remedies nro for sale by druggist *,
mostly nt 2 , i cents a vial , and statisticsrecord ulnotj'-blx per cent , of cures-

.DR.

.

. E. C. WEST'S
AND BRAIN TREATMENT

'i THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

laEolilnmlar po itivo Written tJnnrniitcP ,

UUE3 , A'lHUfc iAiuavra , 1I1. , MIVIV u. vjwu-
donco

, . -
, Norvousnces , LiFBitudo. nil Drains , lontn-

ful
-

1'rrors , or Kxcoesivo UP" of Tobncco , Opium ,
or Linuiir , vvhicli It-ads to Misery , Consumption ,
Insanity nnd Death. At Btoro or by mail , $1 n-

bos ; BixforCR ; with written Kunrmtce to
euro or rofuml money , wnintilo Jinck-
njve

-
, oontainlng five dnys' treatment , with full

instructions , 25 coats. Ore camplo ouly cold to-
sach yioreon. At ntoro or by mail.

Juried Labd Special.
, Extra Strength. f
Tor Inipotoncy , Loss
Power , Lost Mnnhood ,
Btorllity or DarrpanopH !

iA81 n box ; ais for Sli. withS' ,'
"written cnnranilc-

iMcr Dillon DriiR Cci. , S. K. Come *

Ktlli mill Knriiniii nix. . Omaha , Nub.

Searles
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN-

PRlVnlEJISEnSES. .

WEAK
SEXUALLY.

All Private Diseases
& Disorders of Mo-
n.Ircatmcttt

.
by Mall ,

Consultation I'rco.

SYPHILIS_ ,
Cured for llfo and the poison thoroughly oloanael-
'sperm'itorrneli

, Scmlml Weakness. Lost Man-
hood

¬

, Nlpht Emissions Decayed rncultlcs Ko-

mnlo
-

W akncn4nnil nil flcllcato dlHordora pecu-
liar

¬

to either BOX , nosltUoly cured. 1'lf.ES-
FlSTtJIA ULCims , HYDItOOKLU
AND VAIUCOCELK p ernjani-nlly and auccossJully-
cured. . Method new aa il unfnlllntr.

Stricture and Gleetb-
y new method without p.iln cr outtlnff. Call on-

or address with stamp

SEHES 8 SEMES.M9 WflS5Lto ,

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary BUDOD-
1'OIbON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated nt home for tame
prlee undei panic ciiaranty. If jnu prefer
to come herp wo will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

fare anil hotel bills , and no charge
If v c fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
talten mercury. loOlilc potnnli nnd still

nclus nnd pains. Mucous I'ntches In-

mouth. . Sore Tliroat , i'linples , Coipcr| Col.
Drill Hpnts , I KITH on uny part of the
body Hair or Hyebrons falling out , It Is-

thla Secondary

Wo Guarantee io Oure-
We eollelt the moot obstinate rnFCs nnd-
challeiiKP the for ft cneo o cannot
cine This dlreaoo IIIIH aluays bnlllcd tlio
skill of llio mo > t eminent phjelclans.

(500,000 capital behind our unconditional
iriunanty Absolulo pruoft tent ncalecl-
on application 100 paun book rent fr r.
Address COOK ItKMI'.DV CO. , 111)1-

lu Tumiilr , Clllc'llK" , 111-

.No

.

Dotontlon From Buslnooa.-
We

.
refer to HoNDnEos OP PATIENTS Cuitnw

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain ,

OHB TKBATMLNT Dors inn WORK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
< 8aax uom to THU O , K. MILLliH CO. )

032-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,
Call 01 viilia lot circulars.

The -

Omaha
Daily
Bee.

Twelve
Pages
Every
Morning,

Except
Monday,
Twenty
Pages
Sunday*

TheJ' "
(

Only
First
Class
Daily.-

Eight.

.

Dollars
Per
Year
With
Sunday!
Six
Dollars
Per"
Year
Without
Sunday

Mail.

Fifteen
Cents
Per
Week
In
The
City
And
From
All

Agents.


